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amba Taipei Songshan Mini Year-End/Spring Party 

‘Fun & Fancy’ Package | TWD16,800 
 

Validity  From November 1, 2024 to March 31, 2025 
  

Price TWD16,800 for eight to 10 guests per set 
  

Time Lunch:  12:00 noon to 3:00 pm, or Dinner:  6:00 pm to 9:00 pm 
  

Venue Que woodfired grill on level 17 of amba Taipei Songshan 
  

Inclusions Starters 

 Housemade Walnut Bread (two orders) 

 Mushroom Shawarma with Hummus (two orders) 

Soup 

 Chef’s Special Soup (one bowl per person) 

Salad 

 Quinoa Lettuce Salad (two orders) 

Mains 

 Woodfire Grilled US Rump Cap Steak (two orders) 

 Spanish Seafood Paella (two orders) 

 Party Platter: Southern-Style Fried Chicken, German Sausages (pork origin: 

Taiwan), and Truffle Fries (two orders) 

Sides 

 Mashed Potatoes (two orders) 

 Roasted Vegetables (two orders) 

Desserts 

 Housemade Dessert Platter (two orders) 

Drinks 

 One bottle of House Red Wine 

 Two bottles of Fresh Juice 

 Coffee and tea 
  

Add-On Special  US Premium Roast Turkey at TWD3900 each 

 US Beef Short Ribs Gua Bao (40 pieces) at TWD4200 

 Braised Pork Belly Gua Bao for (40 pieces) at TWD3900 

 Welcome Candy Bar for 40 guests at TWD6000 

 Two-hour free-flow wine at TWD690 per person when buying for all guests 

 Two-hour free-flow draft beer at TWD380 per person when buying for all 

guests 

 Cocktail punch at TWD4000 per bowl (4L) 

 Taiwan draft beer at TWD6000 per keg (20L) 

 20% discount on selected wine when pre-ordering at reservation 
  

  

https://www.amba-hotels.com/en/songshan/
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Remarks  Package is valid for year-end and spring parties only, subject to availability 

and changes. Not valid on special occasions and public holidays. Other 

blackout dates may apply 

 Package is valid for up to 10 guests. For any additional guest, minimum 

food consumption of TWD1680 per person shall apply. For eight to 10 

additional guests, please order one more Fun and Fancy package, up to 40 

guests maximum 

 All prices are in TWD, subject to 10% service charge 

 Corkage fee at TWD500 per bottle of wine and TWD1000 per bottle of spirits 

or champagne 

 Package does not include any private dining venue, projector/screen, 

microphone, nor space for performances. Additional private dining venue 

rental shall apply for any such requirements 

 Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer  

 No underage drinking. Please do not drink and drive 
  

Enquiries +886 2 2653 2828 extension 2706 or 2709; +886 2 2653 2899 

songshan.events@ambahotels.com 
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